Library & eLearning Services for Clark Nursing Students
WSU Vancouver Library and Cannell Library at Clark College

Library Cards
- Nursing students may use their Clark ID card to check out or to request library materials from the Clark College Libraries. If you already have a Clark library card you may use that also.
- WSU Vancouver will ask for a Clark ID or driver’s license and ask that you to fill out a form. You will be assigned a WSU student number in order to check out reserve and other materials at WSU Vancouver.

Summit
- To locate books not owned at Clark or WSU Vancouver, use the Summit library catalog. This is the shared catalog of 39 academic libraries in Washington, Oregon, and Idaho. Students may choose to have books delivered to the library of their choice (within the Summit system). You will have to pre-arrange this. See below.
- You must register in advance at the pick-up library, if it is not Clark College. In the case of WSU Vancouver, use your WSU number (see library cards above) to have books sent to WSUV.
- Most Summit items arrive within 3-5 business days.
- To search the Summit catalog use Clark + Summit Libraries or WSU Libraries + Summit. For more information contact Cannell Library Reference at 360-992-2375.

Interlibrary Loan
- For journal articles or books not available at the WSU Vancouver Library, from the Clark College Libraries collection/databases, or from Summit, Clark students should use the Clark College Libraries electronic loan form (http://www.clark.edu/Library/Tech/ill_request_ezp.php). Journal articles will be delivered via email whenever possible.
- Students should make every effort to order books through Summit. Books that are ordered through ILL will be delivered to Cannell Library and must be picked up there.

Library Database Access
- Clark students may access Clark College Libraries databases on and off-campus through the website (http://libraryguides.library.clark.edu/az.php). Students should use their Clark username and password for access. Nursing students are advised to use the CINAHL or
Health Source Nursing Academic databases for research and to call the Reference Desk at Cannell Library (360-992-2375) for assistance.

- Clark students will have full access to the WSU Vancouver Library’s databases in the WSU Vancouver Library building, but will not be able to access these databases from off campus or in the Clark Center building.

**Canvas/eLearning:**

- Clark students who need assistance with their online courses may contact TechHub (located in Cannell Library, 360-992-2010, TechHub@clark.edu).
- TechHub is available Monday-Thursday 8:00 am-7:00 pm, Fridays 8:00 am-5:00 pm, & Saturdays and Sundays 1:00-5:00 pm. More information is available at http://www.clark.edu/campus-life/student-support/computing_resources/techhub/.

**Library Hours:** Check the library websites.

- WSU Vancouver: https://library.vancouver.wsu.edu/library-hours
- Clark College Libraries: http://library.clark.edu/content/hours-exceptions

**Copying:**

- Students should obtain a copy card at the Reference desk of the WSU Vancouver Library. Copies cost 5¢/page.
- Copies cost 5¢/page at Cannell Library. Machines take cash.

**For More Information:** Students should contact library faculty or staff at either library for more information.

**Contact Numbers:**

- Clark College, Cannell Library Check Out Desk – 360-992-2151
- Clark College, Cannell Library Reference Desk – 360-992-2375
- WSU Vancouver Library, Circulation Desk – 360-546-9680
- WSU Vancouver Library, Reference Desk – 360-546-9686